
 

 For special dietary requirements or allergy information, please speak with a member of our team before ordering. 

Although we endeavour to do so, we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are allergen free or fulfil dietary requirements due 

to possible cross contamination during production. 

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill. Please speak with a member of our team if you have any queries 

regarding this.  

        

 

 

 

Sample Tasting Menu 

We pride ourselves on using the best our Scottish larder has to offer. By sourcing local and seasonal 

ingredients to create our dishes we aim to give our guests a true taste of Scotland at 

One Devonshire Gardens. 

 

 
Orkney Crab 

Sea Bream - Calamansi - Radish - Finger Lime 

Riesling, Pikes Hill & Valley, Australia 2022 (125ml) 
 
 

 
Ham and Chicken Terrine 

Caramelised Apples - Chorizo Jam - Sourdough - Baby Onions 

Barbera d’Alba, Ratti, Battaglione, Italy 2020 (125ml) 
 

 
Isle of Mull Hand Dived Scallop 

Macadamia - Carrot - Yuzu - Minus 8 Maple Verjus & Curry 

Vouvray, Domaine Sylvain, Gaudron, France 2019 (125ml) 

 
 

Skate Wing 
Parmesan Gnocchi - Cauliflower - Samphire - Black Truffle Veloute 

Chardonnay, Kendall Jackson, Vinter Reserva, California, USA 2019 (125ml) 
 

 
 

Newtonmore Roe Deer 
Smoked Sausage - Jerusalem Artichoke - Rainbow Kale - Huntsman Sauce 

Tannat, Preludio, Crianza en Roble, Juanico, Uruguay 2019 (125ml) 

 

 
 

Lemon - Blueberries 
Basil 

 

 
Valrhona 70% Guanaja Chocolate 

Coffee - Olive Oil - Blackthorn Salt 

Riesling, Sweet Agnes, Seifried Estate, Nelson, New Zealand, 2019 (50ml) 

 

 £85.00  

£55 Matching Wines 
 

Vegetarian & Vegan diets can be catered for on request 
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